
This guide will instruct you on how to set up a Linux installation to run the Planet eStream digital signage client. The 

instructions below assume you have a fresh installation of Linux – the signage client is currently available on the 

following Linux distributions:

Our recommended Linux version is the latest Ubuntu LTS (Long Term Support). For more information on installing 

Linux onto a signage player, visit the Ubuntu website at https://www.ubuntu.com.

Please note that these specifications do not apply for the Raspberry Pi.

wget -qO- https://planetestream.co.uk/files/install_esign.sh | bash -

./run.sh

This guide assumes you are familiar with basic Linux functionality, such as navigating around directories using the 

console. Regardless, any command lines below will be presented in full using the courier new font and should be 

entered exactly as they appear below.

The power of your signage player hardware will determine how many elements can be added to screen designs and 

achieve optimal performance reliably.

Open a terminal window and enter the following command:

The script will perform all necessary Linux updates, install the necessary components and then setup the Planet 

eStream digital signage client to start on boot.

Once the installation has completed please ensure that a Linux user has been set to automatically logon and that any 

power management settings have been disabled. For instructions on setting this up please review your online 

documentation.

To start the Planet eStream digital signage client please reboot the signage player computer, or run the below command 

from the terminal:

Once started please follow the on-screen instructions to setup the client.

For more information relating to the Linux Planet eStream digital signage client please get in touch with Planet eStream 

Support on: support@planetestream.co.uk or on 01274 713425.

2.00GHz Intel Celeron N2810 Dual Core 

2GB RAM (4GB or greater recommended)

30GB Hard drive space 

100Mbit Network (recommend 1Gbit)
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Minimum Specifications for the Planet eStream Digital Signage Client PC

Ubuntu 18.04 LTS+, 

Raspbian (Raspberry Pi), 

Debian 8+, 

CentOS 7, 

OpenSUSE Tumbleweed, 

Fedora, 

Linux Mint


